Anna Belle "Maw Maw" Eldredge
June 24, 2012

Mrs. Anna Belle Eldredge, age 91 of Mableton, passed away June 24, 2012. Mrs.
Eldredge, who was known as Maw Maw, was a longtime member of Mt. Harmony Baptist
Church, a member of their senior choir and a nursery worker. She is survived by her sons
and daughters-in-law, Marty and Terri Eldredge of Douglasville and Danny and Kate
Eldredge of Cloudland and her "adopted daughter" Farzana Mitchell of Chattanooga, TN.
The family will receive friends at the funeral home on Monday from 4 - 8 PM. The funeral
service to honor her life will be held at Davis-Struempf Chapel on Tuesday, June 26, 2012
at 11:00 AM with Rev. Doug Couch officiating. Interment will follow in Mt. Harmony Baptist
Cemetery. Arrangements are entrusted to Davis-Struempf Funeral Home & Crematory in
Austell. www.DavisStruempf.com

Events
JUN
25

Visitation

04:00PM - 08:00PM

Davis-Struempf Funeral Home
1975 East-West Connector, Austell, GA, US, 30106

JUN
26

Service

11:00AM

Davis-Struempf Chapel
1975 East-West Conn, Austell, GA, US, 30106

Comments

“

Marty & Terri, I am so sorry for your loss. It's so hard losing someone you loved so
much! Ms. Belle she was a sweet lady! I always enjoyed being around her and
getting hugs from her!! She was my nanny's best friend Mary Bruton. I know they are
catching up in heaven. I am praying for you guys. I love you both very much!!!! Phil
4:13

Tracy Lindsey-Noblet - June 29, 2012 at 10:05 AM

“

Dearest Marty and Danny: I was so sad to learn of Maw Maw's death. I wish I could
be there today to honor Anna Belle's life; but, unfortunately, I cannot make it down to
Atlanta. Please know that I will be thinking of you at 11:00am. I have such fond
childhood memories of spnding every weekday and many nights with your parents.
Anna Belle had that way of making each child feel special and so loved. I think of her
so often as many things I do each day, I learned from Anna Belle. I thank you both
for sharing your mother with so many others to whom she also made such a positive
impact. She will certainly be missed; but I know she is happily monitoring the
playgrounds of heaven!!!

Paige Brannon Johnston - June 26, 2012 at 09:50 AM

“

Dear Danny, Marty, and family-I knew and loved your wonderful mother many years ago. Some of my fondest
memories are of her, you, and memorable times shared in your home and at Mt.
Harmony Baptist Church, especially with the young people's group. She will be
greatly missed. My thoughts and prayers are with you all.
Ann Daniel Winters

Ann Daniel Winters - June 25, 2012 at 09:01 PM

“

Our Anne Belle . What can I say that would be fitting of such a loving , caring and
jolly beautiful lady. She meant the world to me and to Steve and Sid. Daddy held her
close in his last years and she cared for him and did all of the special things that a
sister could do. There are few like her. There is a joyful celebration in heaven as they
all reunite . I am smiling through my tears at all of the wonderful people who are
together. Your Dad was also favorite of mine , also.We are lucky to have had them
for the time we have had. Love you all cousins. We must remember to live the way
they did. She took me down memory lane many times. Sharon

Sharon Lee Aenchbacher - June 25, 2012 at 05:02 PM

“

Dear Marty and Terri,
We were so sorry to hear about your Mom. Anna Belle was always so sweet
and nice to me. I remember she was
always the first person there to help when anyone needed her. She was a
special lady. Our prayers are with you
and Danny.
Love, Peggy

Don and Peggy Case - June 25, 2012 at 02:56 PM

“

Marty and family, so sorry for the loss of your mother, but so happy knowing where
she is now! Loved Anna Belle, she was a lady I remember from my beginning. She
was like a cousin to my Morris family. A dear friend, we will all miss her, especially
my Mama.
Love and God Bless all of you

Iris Morris Gorman - June 25, 2012 at 01:46 PM

“

Marty, We are so sorry to hear about your mom. She meant so much to us and was a
vital part of our life. She was a second mom to Paige. We will be unable to make the
funeral due to prior commitments, but our hearts and tears are with you and your
family. We all loved Anna Belle and will always remember her.

Tommy & Sherry Brannon - June 25, 2012 at 09:36 AM

